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One of the lyrics in "Pippa Pas es" is a 
song of an ancient kilig who, in his long 
and wise rule, had quite outgrown the in
firmities of age, and the very necessity of 
death itself. 
"The gods so loved him while he dreamed, 
That. having lived so long. there seemed 

a need the king should ever die." 
Somewhat in thi s way have we of the 

Associate Alumnae regarded our dear 
President Emeritu. It hardly appearecl in 
the nature of things that he should pass 
away from us; and his cleath, even at so 
advanced an age. has not only most deeply 
grieved but startled and shaken us all. In 
the confusion re~t1lting from this shock. it 

i hard to marshal our idea. The writer 
does not presume to think that she can in 
thi s brief article touc;, upon all sides of 
Pre ident H tinter 's character or career. 
Each of us will doubtless feel that he ha,~ 
an individual word to say. Here it will 
only be possible to indicate those few quali
ties and principles which have appeared to 
one of the A lum'1ae essential and central 
in his life and work. 

First. Thomas Hunter was a true Ameri
can. He was born. indeed, in Ireland; one 
was often reminded of that by his humor, 
elaborate courtesy. and charm; but when 
he came to this country in lR In, a youth of 
eighteen. he adopted American ideals and 
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OPEN LETTER. 

Greetings to Alumnae from the State of Wash
ington. 

'My thoughts often turn to "little old New 
York" and the dear old C()llege. 

I want to add a word of encouragement for 
the cause of suffrage, which I h·ope may be 
granted to you all next November. 

Out ,here in Washington we vote on all ques
tions ; and while we are not claiming that wo
man's vote is righting all wrongs 'or accom
plishing great reforms, we do claim that a new 
element has been introduced into local and 
state politics. Women are becoming s,tudents 
of social questions. 

Suffrage will come in time to all because the 
reason for its adoption is fundamental. The 
state has been educating its women, giving 
th'em trained minds and cul,tured though ts; 
economic c'onditions have taken out of the 
home so much of the "busy" work of house
keeping that leisure has come to even the 
busiest of home women. What will she do 
with this leisure? Will she spend it in idle
ness and extravagance? .or will she put her 
training to t,he big questions of the day, help
ing to s'olve the problems of municipal house
keeping in its manifo,ld features? Will she 
return to the state some of the money spent 
by giving of her culture and training? Does 
she not owe it to ,her stat'e? ' 

Women and men must work together. I 
have no sympathy with ,the thought that men 
have been all wrong and that women will 
make everything right; but by a long race his
tory woman's view-point is different from 
Il1an's. They must work together in the na
tion as they do in the home. 
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I find rthat the questions of pure food and 

sanitation, garbage disposal, vocational and in
dustrial education, the regulation and censor
ship of comm ercialized recreation, the estab
lishment of parks and playgrounds, and prohi
bition touch my own home very closely; and, 
yes, even the questions of a minimum wage, an 
eight hour law, the righ.t of labor to orga n
ize, the abolishment of private employment 
agencies, and the great problem of unemploy
ment come very near, for my son has started 
as a mechanic's apprentice. And the questions 
of the value of the initi<utive, r eferendum, and 
recall, the problem of the immigrant, and this 
great thought of universal peace, not only are 
interesting, but are worthy of all the skill and 
education one can bring. to them. 

I am still running my home and caring for 
my husband's socks, and the biscuits are not 
burned ; and may I add that my husband is al
ways urging me on, for he feels that I h ave 
so much more time than he to study and in
vestigate these social questions. Toge ther we 
discuss things, and we go to the polls and cast 
a ballot that represents our convictions. 

M'any women here are enjoying similar ex
periences, our clubs have received ~ new in
spiration. 

Let us not fear tha,t word "politics". It is 
only tlhe science of government, and haven't 
we the most ideal the'ory of government in the 
world? 

I wish I might be in New York and help illl 
the campaign, but I will write to every male 
relative I have ,ther'e and every frierrd I can 
remember, urging each one to vote for the 
amendment that will give you the franchise. 
Urge your friends to do the same ; ask them to 
allow it as an experiment, and if they feel that 
it does 'not work out well, a later legisla ture 
can bring up the question of revoking the priv
ilege. 

Wisihing you success, 
'Sincerely, 

ELLA A. BAL'ABIANOFF, 
Class of '86. 




